Since no recipient could receive both stars, the total number of South African servicemen who received awards for their service in the Far East is 2404.
An official press release authorized by Commodore J. Dalgleish, Director of the SANF, dated 22 May 1945, stated that there were more than 2 000 South Africans seconded to the Royal Navy serving in the Far East.
Apart from the SANF ships' companies mentioned above, all our naval personnel were seconded to the Royal Navy and constituted the largest group of South African servicemen in the Far East. A number of South Africans in the Merchant Navy HMS SALVESTOR, a King Salvor class Ocean salvage vessel, was manned by a South African crew. (SA National Museum of Military History) TEVIOT and HMS SALVESTOR which were manned by the South African Naval Force (SAN F). also served there, but it is not certain whether their details were included in Forsyth's statistics. In addition to the seconded South Africans, many other South Africans served in the Far East in British Forces and in the Indian Army in which a number had made their careers as officers.
Major General E.C.R. 'Bobs' Mansergh commanded the 5th Indian Division in Burma. He ended his long and distinguished career as a full general, G.C.B., and Master Gunner of the Royal Artillery . 
